Bicycle Advisory Council

Recommendation Number 20160719-05A: The Grove at Shoal Creek

WHEREAS, high-density, mixed-use development supports walkable, bikeable communities by creating destinations near where people live and work;

WHEREAS, the protected bike lanes, the bridge over Shoal Creek and the Urban Trails identified in the current Grove plans will help connect the central All-Ages and Abilities bicycle network;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Bicycle Advisory Council supports the planned unit development (PUD) with the following understanding:

That the developer include an 8’ shared-use bike-pedestrian path and 7’ on street protected bike lane along Bull Creek Road adjacent to the development, and that the developer and City of Austin will revisit the BAC prior to site plan approval to determine the most preferred configuration for northbound bicycle traffic on Bull Creek Road, up to and including the intersection at 45th street. The BAC supports protected bikeways on both sides of Jackson Avenue.

Date of Approval: July 19, 2016

Record of the vote: Unanimously approved

Attest: [Signature]

Tom Thayer

Chair, Bicycle Advisory Council